
November 8, 2022 - Principal’s Message, Mr. Cody Baird

PSC Remembrance Day: Our Remembrance service is tomorrow (November 9th). Please
remind your child(ren) to dress formally for this day and to wear a poppy (poppies will be
supplied to ALL PSC students). Please encourage and help your child to send in a Soldier
Recognition Form (any person, from any battle, country or conflict) to psc@wolfcreek.ab.ca.
As a community we pledge to remember them, if you could take a moment to fill out our soldier
recognition form it helps remind our community who we are remembering and the sacrifices that
were made. These can be sent in to the office and are read over announcements in the AM, as
well as during our remembrance service. A reminder that there is no school Friday November
11th as it is Remembrance Day. Lest we forget.

Post Secondary Fair: PSC had a great turnout at our post secondary fair yesterday! All of our
high school students were able to attend and tour through the presenter booths to learn about
specific school programs / experiences! Our high school students should have come home with
information about our local post secondary schools. We hope this inspires your family
conversations to revolve around future dreams, the possibilities of post secondary education
and future aspirations!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PqWtiuGElIkl65tfwcnUDhfyvRHpWYFQcrgew7YAFOw/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PqWtiuGElIkl65tfwcnUDhfyvRHpWYFQcrgew7YAFOw/copy?usp=sharing


Parent Council: Last parent council meeting was a HUGE success! Thank you to everyone
who came and got our council started. Next meeting is November 14th starting at 6:30 PM -
Everyone is welcome to attend!

Lock Down Safety Practice: Our school responded extremely well to our practice lockdown
last week! Thank you to all students, staff, and parents for supporting our safety practices.

Demographic Update: If you have not completed a demographic update, your child will start
being limited access to events and technology. A letter will be sent home with your child this
week indicating that this needs to be completed in order to gain access to school events and
technology.

Halloween Fun: Thank you for all of the fun last week during Halloween! We had a blast at the
school with our costume contest and dance!

Basketball: Basketball tryouts have begun! Please encourage your child to get involved! A
reminder to get out to drop in on Sundays!

High School FLEX: Please ensure your child is accessing their FLEX teacher when available.
If they are not able to book in with their teacher the GP room is open for homework help each
day as well. This is our best high school intervention and if your child is struggling they need to
be accessing this daily.

Students Arriving Late: We know it is hard with the poor weather lately, however PSC would
like to thank you all for helping get our students to school on time and safely! We have been
monitoring our late students closely with late slips, and (even with the poor weather conditions)
have significantly reduced the amount of lates our school was seeing in previous weeks.

Social Media: Stay connected with us on social media! Follow us on facebook and instagram
to keep up to date and to see our amazing school!

Cod�
“Wor� har�, b� kin� an� am�in� thing� wil� happe�.”
Cona� O’Brie�

https://www.facebook.com/ponokasecondarycampus
https://www.instagram.com/ponokasecondarycampus/

